Zoning Ordinance Special Election Results
November 7, 2009

Total Yes: 1969*

Total No: 3284*

*The precinct totals below reflect the unofficial results, and not the accumulative totals above which were certified at canvass. There were 16 additional Yes votes and 35 additional No votes counted at canvass, which are not included in the individual precinct totals.

Precinct 4A: Charles Town Middle School
Total Yes: 46  Total No: 93

Precinct 4B: Charles Town Middle School
Total Yes: 60  Total No: 81

Precinct 12: Jefferson High School
Total Yes: 61  Total No: 121

Precinct 13A: CW Shipley Elementary School
Total Yes: 78  Total No: 101

Precinct 13B: CW Shipley Elementary School
Total Yes: 62  Total No: 81

Precinct 16: Oakland United Methodist Church
Total Yes: 31  Total No: 136

Precinct 17: Blue Ridge Mountain Fire Hall
Total Yes: 72  Total No: 203

Precinct 19: St. Johns Episcopal Church
Total Yes: 30  Total No: 92

Precinct 20: Kabletown Methodist Church
Total Yes: 77  Total No: 132

Precinct 21A: Blue Ridge Elementary School
Total Yes: 113  Total No: 155

Precinct 21B: Blue Ridge Elementary School
Total Yes: 80  Total No: 160

Precinct 22A: Washington High School
Total Yes: 38  Total No: 85

Precinct 22B: Washington High School
Total Yes: 36  Total No: 73

Precinct 23A: Country Day School
Total Yes: 64  Total No: 93

Precinct 23B: Country Day Scholl
Total Yes: 65  Total No: 128

Precinct 25A: South Jefferson Elementary School
Total Yes: 49  Total No: 177

Precinct 25B: South Jefferson Elementary School
Total Yes: 42  Total No: 122

Precinct 26: Leetown Methodist Church
Total Yes: 55  Total No: 222

Precinct 27: North Jefferson Elementary
Total Yes: 63  Total No: 151

Precinct 28: First Baptist Church
Total Yes: 26  Total No: 171

Precinct 31: Covenant Baptist Church
Total Yes: 199  Total No: 175

Precinct 32: Bethel United Methodist Church
Total Yes: 157  Total No: 153

Precinct 34: Shepherdstown Elementary School
Total Yes: 158  Total No: 173

Precinct 35A: Shepherdstown Fire Hall
Total Yes: 155  Total No: 76

Precinct 35B: Shepherdstown Fire Hall
Total Yes: 136  Total No: 95